November 2014

New and exciting winter menu in La Boheme restaurant
Fall is in full force, the catch is harvested from the fields and
gardens, and our stock for the winter-period is nicely placed in
the basement of the manor. Closer to nature and inspired by
the gifts from autumn the chef of Vihula Manor Lauri
Tomingas put together a new menu, which includes moss of
the Lahemaa forests, moose meat, rowans and chokeberries,
wild apples and lingonberries, and of course products from
neighbouring farms, like carrots and potatoes. All the dishes
on the menu are compared with delicious wines by our
sommelier to bring out the maximum amount of flavours. From the right hand side: head chef of Vihula Manor
You can definitely find something interesting from the starters Country Club &Spa Lauri Tomingas and Karlselection, just to give you a little hint that there are dishes Gregor Rauniste from Kreutzwald Hotel Tallinn
Nipernaadi restaurant in the manor basement full of
made with moos moss and acorns.
winter stock.
From the main courses we recommend orange, onion, and saffron pike with a soft cream made of peas or a
zander fish compared with wines like 2011 Chablis AC, Domaine Vrignau or 2013 Verdicchio Castelli di Jesi
Bordolese DOC, Azienda St. Barbara, Marche. Dessert is clearly worth an order because it is a definite cherry
on top after your main course. A scheming option is an ice-cream sprinkled with syrup from spruce or
semolina mousse with pumpkin sorbet, chocolate and cherries. You are most welcomed to enjoy the mix of
tastes from farms and forests of Lahemaa on your plate in La Boheme restaurant!

Fancy New Year´s Eve party in the manor
We invite you to be part of a truly amazing experience by discovering the winter spirit in you and exploring
the enchanting lands of Vihula Manor Country Club & Spa. The manor in winter time will take your breath
away, marvellous Christmas tree in front of the main house, delicious aromas and delightful tastes of freshly
prepared meals will give you an instant holiday feel. Beautiful Lahemaa National Park offers various leisure
time activities for people in all ages. The New Year´s Eve party will have live music and entertainment,
friendly staff and excellent service and splendid fireworks at 12 o´clock. Now close your eyes and imagine
the frosty land and trees surrounding you, pleasant warm feeling inside, delicious aromas, tasty food and
you will understand that Vihula Manor Country Club & Spa is a place to be!
1 night- 223 EUR/
person
Package includes:
2 night- 251 EUR/
person
3 night- 285 EUR/
 Full buffet breakfast
person
 2 glasses of sparkling wine
 Accommodation in standard room
 Usage of indoor swimming pool and steam sauna
 New Years Eve dinner and an entertainment program
with a live music

EVENTS IN NOVEMBER
Vodka degustation program
21.11 at 18.30
29.11 at 19.30
Duration: approx. 60 min
Price: 18 EUR/ per person

Information about up-coming
concerts in December:
06.12 - Jäääär winter concert
´Walking on the ice´ at 17.00
18.12 - Hendrik Sal-Saller and Erko Laurimaa
'Unplugged' at 19.00

„Five o´clock tea“- blind degustation of herb
teas
7.11 at 18.30
Duration: approx. 1 hour
Price: 12 EUR/ per person

21.12 – Maarja Liis Ilus and Koit Toome
´Mystery of Christmas´ at 16.00

Vihula Manor Lifestyle website is a perfect place
to get present for your loved ones. There are 4
different categories: delicious sweets, designer
products, face- and body creams, fashion
accessories and beautiful gift sets for those, who
are busy and don´t want to spend too much time
on getting the present together.
Check it here: www.vihulamanorlifestyle.com

Live music with „Noorkuu“
22.11 at 17.00
Beautiful concert in
November, celebrating
the month of holy souls.
Price: 12 EUR
Manor hostess´s sweet berry schnapps
preparation
15.11 at 16.00
29.11 at 16.00
Duration: approx. 15 min
Price: 10 EUR/ per person
.
Soap felting workshop
28.11 at 18.30
29.11 at 18.30
Duration: approx. 30 min
Price: 12 EUR/ per person

ERIPAKKUMINE
New treatments
in eco-SPA
Hind ühele

Moisturizing treatment that is perfect
40 in a cold
EUR
autumn evening to make your skin
glowing.
Price: 50 EUR (45 min)
Includes: full body scrub, refreshing massage with a
rich body cream from ESPA
Also, there is something completely new in our
treatment list! We have listened to our clients and
created treatments for young people at the age
12-18. Choose between golden body treatment,
different herb massages or facial treatments. More
information is on our website.

Exciting manor tours on the following dates: 8th, 15th, 23rd and 29th of November at 12 and
Saturday the 22nd of November at 12.00 and 15.00 o´clock
Duration: approx. 60 min / Price: 10 EUR/ per person
We invite you to enjoy dinner with a beautiful live music on background in the elegant La Boheme Ball
Room. Concerts happen every Friday and Saturday 19:30- 21:30 (exept 24.10.2014)
Dresscode: smart casual

Info ja broneerimine tel: +372 326 4100, info.vihula@uhotelsgroup.com

www.uhotelsgroup.com

